
Doubt Felt as to Whether
Heney or Others Named,j \u25a0 ,- \u25a0.

WillAccept Positions
: \ Offered Them \u25a0 ';( '

jCaminetti case I eeame so heated the!
president! sent the papers in the Hyde- j
Schneider, ease

,
"back to the attorney!

general, -who :is now expected to take i
jimmediate action toward carrying out," j
ithe inundate of itte supreme court.

KAHN DETERMINED ?AHN.iDETERMINED. ??

- TO PRESS INQUIRY j
i j

(Sppcial Dispatch to Tlio'Call) ? , .-_' . : ? "?;
WASHINGTON, Juii" -">

? resident* i
I Wilson's support of Aiiorucy (Jem'ial |
jMcßeynolds in the matter of charges i
made by former United States , Attor- j
ney McNab of San Francisco will not |
halt a thorough investigation- of J; the.
Caminetti-Diggs * and Western Fuel
company; oa.ses by , congress. J-\,-, )*:'-}£? '/.

Representative Kahn of California,
who introduced .in", [resolution; Tasking j
for 9 publication of all vpapers irelative
to ;the postponement ordered ?by the

Igovernment, announced" , today that lie

J would press his-' resolution \u25a0; to ;vote on
the floor of;*the.'house: ; The resolution I
has : been sent to the judiciary commit- 'tee, fro rnwhich a favorable report is
expected.. . .'..'--> \u25a0'\u25a0

Mr. Kahnsaid that \he would appear
! before the house judiciary committee
Itomorrow and urge a "favorable; report.

llf this ?"report :\u25a0 is J not forthcoming he
Isory view of.;the situation on .whichi he
I will bring ! the matter out on the floor
of the house. -i/ .\u25a0.'.: \u25a0\u25a0."''."',".?\u25a0',"'\u25a0' v:'-\u25a0\u25a0', '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;
NO DESIRE TO PREJUDICE CASE
],\u25a0[ While Mr. Kahn has Jno desire vto
prejudice the case against the. two
young men who are charged under , the
Mann white slave . act with betraying
two high school ,girls, !he v feels that
the charges made by former United
States Attorney McNab are of such
seriousness that * congress should in
spect the . flies of the departemnt _of
justice. '?*"?*- »?' -.- -/ ;:'-.."- -\u25a0*\u25a0'."
; InI his letter to the president iiAttor-

! ney General Mcßeynolds ; says ithat \he
inclosed all the letters zpertaining to

the t matter which he had been able to
find. :; '. : ,

-/\u25a0 :\u25a0 -';-
if-. Some of the members of congress
feel that i more ' papers bearing on : the
case might be found were a \u25a0 more ; dili-
gent search made. \u25a0' .? ? ;.;

The president conferred with Attor-
ney General Mclieynolds ?' today = and
suggested > the ? names ':of <:. Francis -VJ.
.Heney,lMatt- Sullivan and Thomas Hay-
den as special attorneys itolbe engaged

for the immediate prosecution of-f the
Diggs-Caminetti and Western Fuel
company cases. ,;,..^^rf^;-; s;'_' ;,;-";"-.. '? t ;'':! ;;*;:'NONE f/lLlK^\*_;T^b]r'A'CCEPTj ; ] '\u25a0
I*. The suggestions met ;with the ap-
proval eof >. Mr. Mcßeynolds, whoVt Im-
mediately tried to get in ;communica-
tion with the attorneys :;the ' president

desired *to engage. '-?*.'lt '-is doubtful
whether any of the lawyers the presi-

dent wishes will accept. ;:*"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0?';*\u25a0'-.>'l-
Heney is a follower of former Presi-

dent Roosevelt, and ?it is felt here that
Inasmuch ;as the McNab charges are
expected to % have ;f a damaging effect
upon ;*the fpresent v administration, . po-
litically,v members -foffopposite parties

willAnot care -to give comfort to the-,
president and his attorney general in
their affliction. ~ -.'_ ' - <\u25a0?

"'\u25a0 ;*Failing* the appointment of the spe-
cial v attorneys, the J,white slave case
against Ithe

1
, two young society men of

California will\be brought to trial \ im-
mediately, and J leave of absence will be
granted to Anthony Caminetti, com-
missioner general of _| immigration, the
father of one i:of the young men, so
that he may be present at the trial
of his son.

The whole , subject. was : deferred by
the president on account of his; con-

ge'sted;, engagement ? list. : practically
every moment ~of his time from early
morning until late tonight being occu-
pied with 'conferences on ? currency and
departmental matters. -.
; It is expected J that ithe attorney ; gen-

eral and the president will confer early
tomorrow, however, and settle finally;
on two and possibly three men to con-
duct the prosecution sof the cases: '.-?'":? "?'; With the wheels of the -department
ofJ justice grinding again on the cele-
brated "cases,; ? administration officials
made \no effort'% to :conceal their relief.

Official '.Washington-reflected that feel-
ing. Probably no v issue - with : which
President Wilson lias had to deal since
his inauguration has attracted /. such
widespread attention. :
'.: ;The . attitude of White House officials
today in declining to comment on the
latest declarations of the federal grand
jury in San Francisco and the attacks
oft former United - States Attorney Me;
Nnb on Attorney 1 General;Mcßeyrioldi?
was that the action of' the/ president

WILSON'S ACTION NOT TO DETER STATE DELEGATION
lira WILL i
IKE NO APOLOGY

FOR CRITICISMS!run ulilllulillVlO:
Special Investigator on So-

cial Problem ,Replies to

Official Snub With t j
Brief Telegram ?' j

Judge Herrington will return to Ban]
Francisco and resume his private

vlaw 'practice. He is a member of the firm of

Herrington and Barrett," with offices in

the Humboldt Bank building. His asso-

ciate is E. T. Barrett. : ? ,
Another hot shot from' the pen of

Judge* Herrington to President Wijaon
had been dispatched fast before Her-

rington read the news of his suspen- ;
sion. -, .:', .'". ' \-\ :.; . \u25a0 \u25a0 -«\u25a0 \u25a0?:-*' i

"The deportation of ;,French prosti- ;
tutes in this state has been presented
in disregard of the judgments of th**

courts and in violation of law," wired
Judge -Herrington; ; * . -.*

He demanded an investigation ir. his
capacity as a private citizen/adding

that Secretary Wilson of the depart-
ment of labor had been fullyinformed
about. some of the cases. -" \u25a0
A Vll(Il'ATKI) decision

After bitter legal wrangling,';; French
prostitutes held at Angel island for
deportation were admitted to bail

T
and

later the cases against them dismissed.
William R. Han. assistant attorney
general, who said he was responsible
for the postponement of the; cases ;
against the -two -Western Fuel com- j.pany directors,; wrote" an opinion %which ;
resulted in the freeing of the women.

The point at issue was whether
\u25a0women who had been residents of the
United States for three years could be
deported. Han said they could !not.
Opinions of the United States district
courts upheld the ,prosecutions of Mr-
Xab and Herrington.v'and it was not
until recently that the supreme court
of the United States passed upon /the
point, upholding the previous rinding
of Hair. \u25a0?;.\u25a0 - . - ,?.'\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0

HERRIXGTO.V SUPPORTS *le\ \B

Through the California Anti-Slavery
-society,- of which Herrington is a mem-
ber, the Women's Political league and i
the New< Era league. Judge e Herringrton i
broached the situation to the depart-
ment of labor. : MlssCMary/Fairbrothcr,
secretary of the \u25a0Anti-Slavery society,
received a letter from Secretary Wilson*
of the department of labor dated March
24, in -which he said the charges would
be investigated.

In his office at the custom house
Judge Herrington took a philosophical
view of the situation, although burn-
ing with indignation inwardly at the
stigma .put upon. McNab . and President
Wilson, which he put above his \ own
position in every sentence as he re-
viewed the case. " ?; - '-

"The sinister influences to which Mi-
;Reynolds yielded have been frustrated
and myr; object is accomplished,*!; said
Judge Herrington. ? i
GREAT GOOD ACCOMPLISHED s ,

'This exposure means the usurpation
of the powers that belong^ properly to
the courts by our high officials will
stop. It is what Cleveland railed 'en-
croachment on the executive.' It was
a habit of taking on authority, that has
been growing in popularity in Wash-
ington."

Judge Herrington was called to serv-
ice in the department :of Justice In
1909, at the request of former Solicitor
General George W* Bowers, with whom
he was associated for many years in

"the" legal department of the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad "company.
Former. Attorney General WickershanV
appointed Herrington. *>'.-'?..- I ' .' ;/ \u25a0"? '\u25a0

' When the Mann white slave law was
enacted in 1910,' Judge Herrington was
enrolled In the work against immoral-
ity as special investigator. H\u03b2 had
made a nation wide record as a : stu-
dent of the social evil in study s of con-'
ditions in Illinois and elsewhere. ?

A record of more than 150 convic-
tions under the Mann act, and not a
single failure, is the record of the
work that has made him famous in
the last two years.

The text of
, a written statement by

Judge Herririgton follows: -'. \"\u25a0\u25a0
The president af»pro\ m In word*

the my Mcßcyuolda; had -.dealt: with the . l)i£i£N-< :niilnettl and
"Western ? Purl: ; case*. ; He':;dtjiap-\ :

*
,'.'\u25a0 proven It In deed* by 'ordering; im- ;.:

mediate trial*~;of nil -! the ". defend- !';
\u25a0 nt», lncluditiß \u25a0 tho*e MdleynoldM
tried to h«vc, He oiiicht therefore' :-
to dismiss iiolilm nuil retain ?\u25a0

Mc\nh.;:
To mmtaln :i : Washington official

whose decision {heVoverrule* ; ? and
blame :another for doing- what he >lilnifielf nun order* done in not only fl
incoUMlHtent and unjust, but I* a
humiliating evaxloitfof. the r«-*»ou- .
KlhllltleM ol' hiH high. union. ,

M clte.vnoldV explanation - l« t even
more pitiable. He prote«tM that he -
Ik "profoundly conscious that hi*
action* nerr free from unworthy.;*. motive*." :So him;Lord llacoii, \» ho :
accepted" bribe ; money because -. it *;
ivonId not influence him. There are -Influences other than financial ones. \u25a0

MeHeyiiold*' excume In that the il
"fact*':were not fresh in hi* mem-
ory," and blames , >i<>.\ab . for not V,

;* klijk, \u25a0it a second ;time. r; Mcßey-.j:-,
nold.M neeilK a better luemory an '%\u25a0
much an the president need* a 'bel- .'-\u25a0
ter attorney general. .. :'t ?\u25a0 ? f

However; my object *ban 'been ac- '"?. complished. ',The attorney . (general .
liii» ? been * compelled' to order ',th'eftr \u25a0:

J cuses to trini forthwith, nml the -
Minister Influences ito which he bad *,
yielded have been frustrated. iV \u25a0; ';\u25a0'-; CI.AVTOV IIRKHiM;TO\.

KTVUftTa WllA. (OVTIME »V v 'Although .Judge Herrington trill lv
,;shorn of power.'as an arm of (he fed-
;*eral law, he announced he will con-
;, tinue hi? : work against tfie white alavt

evil in \u25a0'\u25a0 whatever .\u25a0';\u25a0 manner she %ran and
\u25a0 will h'prlit immorality as relentlessly
? a private rcitizen i

caH.?..i'//-l^-..;^fjr'J :;*/%' *M have many re.nret.-s upon leaving
this office, .said'Judge. Herrington. "H
surely Is a great work 1 have had tiu

'? pleasure- to assist in. 1 only hope m>
-successor jwill -have hit heart ,in th«
cause like mine has been. * /> f"i' 'j;

\u25a0"SIIiKXCE WfeBRS (OWAROK

"Iwould have been, branded a cowarc
-had I remained impotent in, my chail
?:''. while John L. ftfeNab fought '? the \ K<KM

fight alone. McNab T is right. All (Tali,

.;?^^fornla. is at;his! feet today for his fear-
j'less stand. President Wilson i upheld

'"\u25a0\u25a0 Mcßeynolda with a paradox. How car
McJleynolds 'be right and the prbsecu-

, 'ion of these . moot cases ;forced at ar
\u25a0: enormous extra expense, and . McNat

\u25a0 worthy of being turned out of office'
-? It; is 'a travesty." ; ;":';

,.;\u25a0' 'v \u25a0"\u25a0 '*\u25a0
ington incurred .suspension'; wher

\u25a0f he picked up his pen in behalf of Me-
/Xab and his own idea of justice Sunda?

' and "wrote a message to the president
v reading In part as ,:follows: .'-'

"The same 7 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-influences em-
<\ to get rid "of-an able and feai ?"icsis prosecutor are certain Jto be.use(- - ."\u25a0- W.l' ' ' \u25a0"' ' '

later on to defeat the prosecution.
* ? ,*, This is jto pollute the justice

of ":the government at its very source.
? \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 * The ; explanation that this
(Caminettl-Diggs case) was merely a
youthful: episode is beneath contempt.

If rich and influential men of family

can thus ? destroy.! the homes of other
men and .escape the penalty, whose
home is safe? .'?:.* ;? : I appeal to you

to remove this ? unworthy officer (Mc-
Reynolds). from the office he has dis-
graced." ';"':-'\u25a0'\u25a0:_. . '"i'J-'', .\u25a0'l*;'^,'Vt".\u25a0".'?\u25a0\u25a0

Herrington Stands by His Guns

Messages Hit From the Shoulder
'.:;/. Following the. charges
made by John r 1.. NfcNab,

\u25a0United States district attor-

ney, to the effect?; that the

department ", of " justice, ,
.throughViAttorney .General!
Meßevnolds. had stayed his '

hand in the : prosecution of5
the.; Diggs-Caminetti white
slave cases and the Western
Fuel cases. Clayton Her-
ritigtoti, special federal in-:,

vestigator of the depart-
ment working under the ~

Mann white slave act. wrote V

a telegram Monday to Pres-
ident \u25a0 Wilson /supporting;
;McXab and . criticizing M\u03b3-
Reynolds. - f'? *' [ :-' '\u25a0

Yesterday, after McNab's
resignation had been ac-
cepted, Judge -Herrington
wrote another . telegram, \u25a0
which follows : Clayton Herrington

San Francisco, June 25, 1913.
The President, Washington, D. C.: As a citizen of California I

chaige thai officials in the department of justice \ and of -. commerce and :-.?

labor, in disregard of the judgments of the courts and in violation of law,
have prevented} the deportation of French prostitutes in this ? state. I de-
mand an investigation of ihese matters, complete information as to which
is on the files at Washington: ;.. i On March 14 Secretary; Wilson was

\u25a0 informed about some of ihese cases. '\u25a0 '\u25a0- '
,. . : \ CLAYTON HERRINCTON.

Chg. my personal account, No. 526, U. S. Custom House, San
Francisco.

Jn*t an oo«:iuriifßSfr boy .-«»t«?? t<-<t .I:i<l;;e i;Herrinstoii'a ofllee to 5 gjet

his diapatrh. another messenger hoy arrived «ith a telegram from Wash- i.
ington, -which follows: v .'. - -"; '*\u25a0.'?'. '. ~-._ \u25a0\u25a0';';\u25a0 - .

: Judge Clayton Herringtov, U. S. Custom House, San Francisco,

; Cal.: 7am advised that a telegram has been received by the president

of the United States from you seriously reflecting upon the integrity of :
J the attorney general. - You are hereby suspended from duly without pay :
" pending the receipt of a telegram of explanation from you.

; A. B. DIELASKI,
. Chief of the Bureau of Investigation, Department of Justice.

To -»»liia-h Judge -Herrjnstoii replied as noon an he could decipher the -. ollioial i-uilc: . , , \u25a0-'\u25a0 . / \u25a0.; - .. -« *--."-. :\u25a0\u25a0 - ?

San Francisco, June 25, 1913.

" Chief Bureau Investigation, Department Justice, Washington,

D. C.: Receipt is acknowledged of your telegram that because ;I:
seriously reflected upon the integrity of the attorney general in my*tele-
gram to the president I am suspended without pay pending any explana-

tion I may care to mal(e. You are advised that I have neither explana-

tions nor apologies to make to any one. Under ths same circumstances I
would repeat what I have said without the change of a single word. ;

: >rV CLAYTON, HERRING TON. l'\ .
\ Charge government acct., No. 526, U. S. Custom 'House, San

Francisco.

FAMOUS MINSTREL IS DEAD
George Thatcher .\ever Sine "Oh,

j";. ' Dat AVatermllllon
,
' 'Any More \u25a0

ORANGE, X. J., June 25.?George

Thatcher, an old time minstrel, died i
here today of cancer, aged 63. He for-j
merly played with Primrose jand ' West/ i_

?

: STOCKHOLM, June ,25.?-The French
aviator Marcel G. Briridegonc.- "des

IMoulinais. who "recently, made the flight

"from Paris to ;St. Pe»**sburg,'; arrived

in the Swedish capita; friis morning.

WE MUST SELL THEM
AND DO IT QUICKLY

Subtenants are'clamoring to.getilnto

their premises. We've ; sot to; sell' pianos

to make room for them. If you'll come
in today we'll not ask you to pay any-
thing down. Pick .out , a fine, new

Player piano and we'll take as little as
$2.00 T a week, or 'select\u25a0 a new v piano

and :pay us at the rate .of; only 1.00 a
week. Anything; to ; get rid of\ pianos
so subtenants can get In. \u25a0 They are in

a\u25a0' hurry, 1-}so ; are *.we. **\u25a0 \u25a0*i . *

' *-\u25a0. '\u25a0>V-i\u25a0'- ?~
;' Get a good;» new piano Cfor only $93;
More elaborate ones for only $160.
La test and pe/fect new player pianos,for only $385, and the usual rubber !. tube
pianos, also brand new, /? and the best
ones "of that kind, for only $28fi. ' You
usually would pay about I $43i> or even ,
$500 .for one of these* rubber tube pianos,

{but now, they are only $286. 'Payments

js2 a week.' There will be a man play-
ing one .of. them all day today; and to-(

imorrow, in the new,-' demonstration
window at 975 iMarket stre* t. _

"!}~ l-'ree" music rolls go with' all player
pianos in this sale. l,ook ;at the new,
long ishow windows.--' Be 4the big- 'line

!of slightly piano3, .'ill of them as
good 2 s new. An elegant <'hi'lu ring,

jonly tl\2, a Wagrs< r -$93, a Vose $135,
a Stein way C5195,"?" Pianola?. Piano $2«r.,
flr'uiiiimias $.90, etc., etc. Free music

!rolls.
;? 'No;, wonder everybody who comes*; In
buys' a : piano,: for : the . latest Vof ;Chick-.. Ings, Kimbails,

N
Deckers, Smith :i;&

Barnes, i*,- So Ifmer^'- ?! gen i J . A topian
Player- Pianos, all are included at an-
h> aid of little prices. ?. '? V"\ \u25a0;- We v send out \u25a0\u25a0 our pianos on a novel
thirty .lay trial offer. If you can not'

! come, telephone, but do it quickly. You
J willi never;" regret it. The chance to
IBave money euch as now presented has 1]never existed before in the piano trade.

This sale won't last long?it can't.
The prices are so low."- 'Every music j
loving family, wants one the minute
they see what is to be had. and remem-
ber there is a money, back guarantee';

I instruments shall be found after delrv-
jcry exactly; as represented and in every.

J way satisfactory, or money back. ; ?Again we repeat, don't bother about
ja? first:} payment. Arrange to pay so
much a week or month and we will do

<J>usines>«. We have to. Eilers Music
House, The Nation's l.argeft, Eilers
Buildiny, 975 Market street. ?Advt:- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

, ..,--..\u25a0-, -,-\u25a0 '-~..., *\u25a0 - ... - ...-*. - .--*\u25a0.?> ~-».\u25a0-.\u25a0 ~~- j- \u25a0:-.\u25a0*-.-\u25a0/ -

BABIES INCREASE
IN LOS ANGELES

(Special J Dispatch to The.Call); >-; ,
LOS June 23.?According ,

to a report issued by the health depart-

ment today, the number of births re-
\u25a0 ~?--\u25a0"\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0<- ,-\u25a0-\u25a0--, i~. . \u25a0>_ .. -j:; ?-* -j?: ---.__ . t.' t; ? - \u25a0\u25a0* .\u25a0.,.. r.- -\u25a0\u25a0^-^'
corded since January 1 have exceeded
all previous years for the same: period.

The total number thus far is 4.014,
an increase of about 16:.per cent over
last year's record lup to June 25;^which
amounted to 3,214. :.: ;: ; . \-'-.;'-.;\u25a0 ;. v;

The death rate has been increased
this; year, \#u\ in comparison with the
increase In popuation 'it has lowered
to about 1 J.i per ; 1,000." ? ".'".*.

McNab Hints Wilson Is Misled

He Replies Again to McReynolds
JOHN L. McNAB

U:\u25a0\u25a0 Foriu<>* .rotted States Attorney

Xo one in California will .be for
, an ,instant deceived by the lame and
I puerile defense of the attorney gen-

eral to the president. He says that
T should have wired to rerhlnid him

- that I had three times , warned him
that postponement ; would destroy
these cases; that it was boasted a
postponement would be obtained by
political - influence at Washington;
that our «witnesses were being

', suborned and one. of the' defendant's
attorneys was jailed for attempting

to corrupt the witnesses, and that
any continuance -would leave this
office under ! the *stigma of > coi-r up-
tion.

.'; "fThe " attorney general knew all"
it his.".: but cared nut a - whit whether.'

this office' was charged with cor-

* ruption or not .so long as' his rich.
and influential friends were "-satis-'

> lied.- iiis ear, which was so sensi-
\u25a0> tive Ito the -,private appeals of Sid-'

v ney V. Smith and his ir lawyer in the
inner room of the attorney general's .
office, ~ arid.which listened to an ap-
peal to protect wealth and influence
from impending';.'danger of convic-
tion, was deaf to my insistent 1

- warnings that lie- was 'charged with
; ??fixing" the cases. *?".'\u25a0?

_; May ;26 he approved my course
and told me to proceed. z£ June 2 he
wired me to stop and continue the

;\u25a0 cases;- "until autumn. -,\ ;'May if 2- he.'
stated in letters to ime that the evi-

l dence was complete against Sidney

J V. Smith and Robert Bruce. -* June : 2,;
:..after \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 a." private conference with ?'

Sidney V. Smith, which was con-
\u25a0 cealed from me, he -declared - the'

same evidence insufficient ,
and

IJordered'.jmpVv: to ; stop \u25a0'< prosecuting,

Smith and s Bruce because jhe feared :
they would be convicted and ' might

Jbe innocent. \u25a0 ??'

He wanted all these cases, post-
poned with a view that they would
be throttled and ; his*; rich and In-
fluential political friends f.be saved

!.from , just ,
and righteous trial. "

; Now,

\u25a0 roused by - the prick .- of V public
opinion, he expresses his sudden de-
termination to force "immediate"
trial by ; the aid of special counsel.
Why this sudden paroxysm - of

t virtuous haste? If3it was right in;
May to tell me the evidence 1 was

"
overwhelming, it was ?r wrong " two
weeks later to tell me it was lack-
ing. If it was right in May to tell

vme to proceed, it was ; wrong in
; June to tell me to stop. v If it was
right a week ago to order me to
halt, it ;is ; now wrong to proceed.

One of two
,
things is true. Either;

the attorney general withheld from
the _president 'my repeated ? messages -of ; warning; that corruption f and mv-

v fluence were \u25a0' destroying f'.f the cases;
; and postponement was fatal, or :offi-

ciel c Washington": is neither sensitive \u25a0
'" nor responsivt to ttfe charge of cor-
ruption in its public servants. ," " ' ;\u25a0

*In his gracious letter to his at-

'
torney general, written for public

> distribution, the "president now says: \u25a0
-;;-\u25a0\u25a0 "I approve heartily your : sugges-
r tion ' that, " under the circumstances,

special counsel ;be employed, the ;
ablest we can obtain, and we must *press the cases with the utmost
diligence."

% v r ... ,

: The attorney general never made
such a suggestion until lie was
caught vsti fling > the cases to death
with! orders, jtO;. postpone _.-', until
autumn. If it wa*s proper to post-

pone' these cases to death and re-

:fuse to allow {the^United; Stateß :at-
torney's officeL^» ":try ; them {{without
cost to the government, why is it

now necessary to rush , with hot
footed {\u25a0hasto{ to ;' trial -twitlVa "ion
array of expensive special counsel,

"the ablest we can obtain"? This

\u25a0ispasm of :excratiatlng. virtue should

have seized the attorney general a
week ago. "

The : attorney general now pro-
;PO3es^?tp:ir«3tain", special counsel to

"<lO forvas princely fee what ray office;
was - anxious to do a? a matter of
;official duty. secretary of labor
says Mr. Camitietti's presence was
necessary in Washington jto inform

? him how to "prevent Chinese from

being smuggled' into California. It
was 'unnecessary. :': Every; smuggler'

who has attempted it Is* in the.l
penitentiary. ;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' , "'- \u25a0
"?*. Mr. Caminetti was not ; a witness
and lie had no right to be a lawyer

for his son, for the immigration law
lie is sworn rto :uphold makes it his
sworn duty to prosecute violators of'
the ) white :' slave law, not to "defend
them. His presence was unneces-
sary, because his son is ably de-
fended ;by,r-seven prominent members ;
of the California bar, one of whom

:has been so active in his behalf
that he is under indictment of;
suborning perjury Ho;; save him. W-
:"lBut; whether Senator ' Carninetti

? desired :' to ;! be present or not has,
nothing to do with the right of
the outraged manhood and woman-
hood of California to see ? his son

Ipunished for ':his wretched and ?
loathsome crime. " From the begin-
ning: Senator Caminettis counsel
have insisted on also "withholding,

from trial the =separate case against
Diggp. with which Caminetti had
nothing to do, but which he wished
to continue as an advantage to his
son. ?

_ .:'{': r,\ {:{ V "{{' . ,-,.: '... These cases are , now to proceed.
The evidence; which we gathered
through V months of toil t> and {dis-
couragement, in the face of threats
by

,
hostile forces?social, \'financial

and political?will now s b<qJ|laid?be-~
fore the trial jury and a conviction
will ensued It can "net*- result in
anything but - swift conviction if
properly presented, .as I,have no
doubt it will be. :.'-\u25a0-.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;,-, In thus closing the -incident,- 1
thank the *people *of California for
the warm and cordial support *of
my office. Personality Has nothing
to do with this matter. ;' It is simply
a question of principle. In resign-
ing, to prevent the \u25a0 throttling of,these cases, I tlid nothing more than ,
perform a .-simple and necessary
public duty. If by so doing I have
succeeded -in a ; small way in
awakening , " the public conscience
and '}\u25a0 bringing., these prominent of-
fenders -against, the laws of our
country Ao\ conviction?no ' matter
by .; whom ' that .?\u25a0; conviction is ob-
tained?then I shall feel that the
effort has mot been in vain.

BENCHWARRANTS
FOR DIGGS AND

DREW CAMINETTI
Efforts Made to Apprehend. the Two on Indictments

Found Under the
California Law

: \u25a0{? SACRAMENTO* Si.?Benc* war-
{I rants were Issued ir: the.,superior court
{I of this county today for the arrest of
jMaury^Diggs and Drew-Caminetti on

'} indictments "just: found by the 'grand
j jury under the state law for the. aba' -
) I donraent \u25a0of their - children '.; when they

eloped to Reno with :two"young women
: of this city. "'? ,'\u25a0.?".\u25a0\u25a0- -:{? Up to a late hour tonight the sheriff

and ; his deputies had b»en unable' to
\u25a0 locate Caminetti. ? \u25a0 , -The 7 other defendant, Diggs) is un-- derstood to be 'with his . parents * in; Berkeley. \u25a0\u25a0 J; ~ ..""V\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~".' .:\u25a0:. \u25a0:'?>. ;"";: .\u25a0
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RESOLUTIONS TO
COME UP TODAY

IN COMMITTEE

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1913.

< Continued , on Page 12. Col i.»

$2,000 Reward
«

? Serious interference with and destruction of its electrical transmis-
sion lines having occurred at various places in the past ten days, the.
sum of TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS ($2,000) REWARD
willbe paid by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company for information. \u25a0 resulting in the arrest and conviction, under Penal Code 593, 594, 607 , . .
or 624, of any person who has unlawfully interfered with or destroyed,
or who shall hereafter unlawfully interfere withor destroy, its electrical \
transmission or distribution lines, gas mains or other property used by it
in furnishing light, heat, power, water or steam to the public.

(Signed) : JOHN A. BRITTON . .
Vice-President and General Manager

Pacific Gas and Eledric Company
445 Sutler Street, San Francisco

P SUP lffrftarrP

' MSKftB SIM)AY liCgf
; \u25a0fffjH IKJ ~' A- Wt.ctTait. '" IB}<i%^9lrap'm

Hn a Primeval h4e JTmiMC jfafWJp * Forest igi«B JPSF> \tm*30 5 miles fromfEsr^Hi&fl^KsWM jMay San Francisco. lEfl^E|
L 'n beautiful IMB. QqHßn , Marin County, tiKftlaJlßi

fSKXfII Lor 200x200 (KR!jHJ^K^Bb

yQHffl $150 and IpH]
EASY k XER.M3 *

Dn^il^P'^^^JSt , Call or Write, BB^Mlßj^ViJlMftroS J, c it rifuncn HMfiTvGffli\u25a0iJFWl* TTrffll \ M \niilin lip^ilfra!»
P w«r «!? ullll/Lli fwWpSyi

Wm@Msti Phelan Bldgr.. "\mMWmSi San Francisco. BfCaLßfeJ.
FvJr,-fiß Phone K^f^rfcXlkK. i«l Kearny 5802. iKffP«! .STvlra watch for this IBMsl^J*L*|jPei{ ad Saturday in \WCKI»r%I! the Real Ea-
i tate s"°tior'- II ieK^Sßwf^l

j_ !?!

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS, OR ELSEWHERE

\u25a0 -J';- \u25a0\u25a0; ":v; Get the '\u25a0 y: ':
t

] v,

\ Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

jThe Food DrinkforAllAges *
i RICH IMILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER .
Not in any Milk Trust
J Insist on "HORLICK'S

\u25a0?\u25a0?-:'; '\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0.' Take «package home
1? ~~~ ?-

1S S ; i?\u25a0' Youcan prove by tryingthem, that
I 3 8 Anti-Kamnia Tableta quickly and
i I Bafely ranauish headaches froman7
i 1 -'/cause?lndigestion; nervousnese neu-
: ! I iiraigia; colds, grippe, over-indulgence ,13

You

rheumatic and all other pain"

i Anti-Kamnia Tablet* quickly and
? Bafc-iy ranquifih headaches from any
-? cau«e?indigestion, nervousness neu-

\u25a0 ra!i:ia. colds, grippe, over-mduigencf ,

" ?also rheumatic and all other pains

Hi ' ?and those .wonderful pain relievers
HJ, I are neither atimulante,depreiMants

H81' nor habit former*. '
9/oSs3!s£s;- ' A»KYour Dr mf,fl*!For

i

I |ucti:» or 10c and 25c PaOajes

J -?.

j j;5* / t Arc irrvigora- IC* £ f Are invigora-

! 1 Wafer (i? 8 and ktt? I
i\ ! '*' Baths \u25a0\u25a0?'i' 6? 6l tim- -- i

Ilurlinel ;
}.Bi4 THSI

% Bush and Larkin Sts. &

Sa/< Wafer Direct
jp' |, From the Ocean *
I Bflrts fW;/i Hoi and k
g -Go/rf Saltand. Fresh Waler | %
I HOT AIR OATH ' DETERS. P; 5 ELECTRIC CURLTNO IRONS !BB

j g AND SHAMPOO ROOM FOR Eg WOMEN BATHERS KHEB X

I 8 ? OPEK ' SPECTATORS :i?
;i 3 ETEiJIKOS ,- rSEE' " jj

g Branch 2151 Geary St. \

' Every stfUliluii
I < v % ils"interested- and \u25a0" should
i^l^^^^vlw'"1,1,30, about the wondei !fuil

J ÜBi$jrM
Pouchy ,

A*k yo«rt!rueirjstfor Nyy^^^T^T^IIt."!
the

cannot kud- "'^S/^u,,mf<JS :i^'.
t accept no other, bit , v£7 £&/mm»T>4statnT)fo'boci£. *o4Br/Mr : *'i Marvel :. Co., . -V '.... ... ..;- \u25a0\u25a0'"'-,.-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.. c \u25a0\u25a0? ? *OWI. DRUG CO.. ?65 Howard Bt.. a- *-


